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TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
DISCUSSES TAXES 

Discussion of a nursery school and of tax plans 
for the coming year highlighted · the Town Council 
meeting l'.onday night. After 1:r. Chasanow, speaking 
for the Citizens Association, had recommended that 
Greenbelt offer its· outstanding high school students 
college scholarships, },;r. :9raden briefly sumnarized 
the reports of the various departments. 

J.;r&. huth Taylor, l;ouncilwoman, then introduced 
for first reading an ordinance recommended by the 
Parent Teachers Association to establish a nursery 
school. A.ccording to Mrs. Taylor survey made by the 
Association indicated that many mothers of pre
cchool age children favored the establishment of a 
nursery school. The proposal suggested: 

1. A school for 80 to 100 children, four and five 
years of ar e, operating three hours a day. 

2. An enrollment fee of ~10 a semester. 
j . A tentative budget for the first year of 

$2370--Per~onnel Director, $1260; Assistant Director, 
~810; Materials, $JOO. (Cost for the remainder of 
1940 to be $600.) \',i th an expected enrollment of 80 
children this would mena that the parents interested 
in having their children attend would contribute 
about 67,; of the expenses, and the to'Wil, the remain
der. 

4. 1/arious sites had been suggested, but at the 
present mOll'.ent none of those available seemed desir
able. 

In discussion of the matter, :t.,rs. Kinzer added 
that it r1as expected that Mothers l'rhose children en
rolled would attend classes occasionally, so they 
could work together -ui th the teachers in helpin~ the 
children. 

Harvey Vincent was presented with a certificate 
from the International City J.ianagers Association for 
coml,)leting the course in Municipal l!inance Adminis
tration r1hich the Association offers. 

The regular order of business was then interrupt
ed to congratulate Mr. Braden u,.,on his election as 
President of the International City Managers Asso
ciation at their meeting in Colorado Springs. 

The last major item on the agenda was the ta){ si
tuation. Aft~r Mr. Braden had pointed out that the 
town had to have a definite tax rate before it could 
receive funds in lieu of taxation, two ordinances 
were passed by the Council. 

The first ordinance, . taki ng effec~ immediately, 
provides for a service charge for trash and garbage 
col.lection and disposal. ($3 per annum for all 
those who were residents in Greenbelt before July 1, 
1940; ~1.50, for those who became residents after 
that date.) The COOPERATOR will print the full text 
of this ordinance next week. · 

The second ordinance provides for an assessmert of 
tangible personal property. The tol'm Treasurer is 
to assess all personal property, exc l uding automo
biles, by sending forms to all persons and organiza
tions subject to taxation for them to use in listing 
their assessable property. ·The forms ~~11 be sent 
out by the 15th of November and the bills payable by 
the 15th of December. (An exemption of five hundred 
dol.lars is allowed to each person or organization 
liable to.the tax.) Unpaid bills will be penalized 
at the rate of 5% of the total anount of the bill 
plus 6~ interest charges a year. The treasurer, or 
his authorized agent, has the right to inspect .pro
perty to deter:nine its valuation. The ordinance be
came effective Monday night and supersedes ordinance 
XX.XIII, the old law. 

Mr. \',arner and other councilmen expressed their 
gratification that so many citizens had taken part 
in the Council meeting and urged that the good re
cord be continued. 

---------
Major Walker Promoted 

The Farm Security Administration &nnounced Monday 
the promotion of Major John Q. Walker to the posi
tion of Assistant Administrator of F.S.A. Head of 
the Resettlement Division since its formation in 
1937, his place has been taken by llason Barr. Mr. 
Barr, formerly assistant to the Assistant Adminis
trator, now has charge r£ the 164 home'Stead projects, 
including the Greenbelt towns, the migratory camps, 
lease plantations and the other projects of Farm Se
curi ty. 

PUBLIC LECTURES AT MARYLAND 

Next Tuesday's free public lecture at the Uni
versity of Maryland will be given by Dr. Gordon w. 
Pranze, whose subject is "Hitler-Demagogue and Pro
pagandist." M:aryland U1s second annual series of 
public iectures, sponsored by the History Department 
is being helQ in the Arts and Science Auditorium at 
4:15 P,ll. every Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Pranze•s 
lecture is the third in the series, which began with 
Dr. Gewehr 1 s "China and Japan - a conflict of cul
tures" and an address entitled "The Balkans-Between 
Hammer and Anvil" given by Dr. Strakhovsky.· 

The Arts and Science Auditorium is on the left 
side of University Lane at the first cross-road be
yond the signal light on Baltimore Boulevard. 

Creeal,elt Residents Greet Registration With Serious Faces 

- Photo by Fosnight. 
Above is the Cooperator photograph of a typical scene during the Sel~ctive Service Registration which 

took place on October 16. The enrollment of five hundred and sixty-seven Greenbelt men was a rather sol
emn occasion. The fifty-odd c;itizens who worked in shifts from dawn to dusk took their responsibilities 
seriously and the draftecs seemed equally intent upon the occasion. 

Prizes at Ballowe' en Dance 
The Ways and Means Committee for the Citizens As

sociation announces that the prize to be awarded for 
the most original costume present at its Hallowe•en 
Costume Ball this Saturday night will be a $3.00 
credit at the Greenbelt grocery store, Committee 
Chairman Jim &n•,-..t. · states that if the prize winner 
wishes he may take the cash equivalent, which is 
most considerate as most people will h~ve already 
stocked up for the week-end before the dance starts, 

There will also be two cash door prizes, Hold on 
tp your half of the dance ticket. The winners will 
be detennined by drawing the lucky ticket numbers. 

Aoother f -e.ture of the evening is that you may 
dress infonnaµy if you desire. Street dresses and 
business suito:1 will be quite acceptable. "The man
agement," seys Jim Smith, "is looking to your com
fort and entertail'll'lent. 

Jack. Morton raises his baton to lead his Royal 
Blues Orchestra into an evening of swing and fling 
promptly at 9:30 P.~. M"rton•s group is said to be 
one of Vlashington I s best eight-yiece bands. If it 
is as good as the Citizens Association promises, you 
wont want to quit the floor at 12:30. The orchestra 
will feature several vocals and a number of spe
cialty dance arrangementJ. 

The proceeds of these A;sociation dances are used 
in the perpetuation of all lr.e:. various organization
il activities and functions of the committees. 
Your attendance at the Hallowe 1en dance will be re
warded by, first, a fine evening of 0 ntertainment 
and, ultimately, a return on your "investment" 
through some future program of your Citizens Asso
ciation ma.de possible by the receipts of the eve
ning. 

Refreshments will be available, as usual~ Come 
to~ Hallowe•en hop---ask a neighbor-bring an 
outside friend. 

HIGH SCHOOL P. T.A. ORGANIZES 
The first meetir.g of the Greenbelt High School 

P.T.A, -.:ill be held on Tuesday, October 29, at 8:00 
P,l:, ·at the Pigh School, A nominating cornmit:tee, 
made up of Mrs. l'cCarl, Chaim.an, lfrs. Vlelsh, and 
J,'rs. Finn, is working now on a slate of officers to 
be voted on at the first meeting. Nominations will 
also be accepted fro~ t he floor. 

The student cour,cil of the High school r.as plan
ned an intetestine introducticn to the meeting and 
the faculty is now mrking on its cortribution. An 
02portuni ty rill be provided for discussion betv1een 
parents and teachers at the close of the meeting. 

It is hoped that all high school parents in Green
belt and Beniyn will be able.to attend tt.e meeting. 

---------------~-----------
DR. SILAGY LEADS SYMPOSIUM 

AT JOHNS HOPKINS 
Dr, Joseph l, Silagy, of the Greenbelt Health As

sociation, was the guest speaker at a symposium held 
last Friday night at the Hurd Memorial Lecture Hall 
under the joint auspices of the Interne Council of 
America, of 'Which Dr, Silagy was formerly president, 
and the Association of Medical Students, for the 
purpose of considering the Selective Service Act and 
its application to the medical profession. The en,, 
thusiastic audience of over 500 internes and medi
cal students, representing all the hospitals and 
medical schools in Baltimore, were first ad<;lressed 
by Dr, Alan Chesney, Dean of Johns Hopkins Univer
city Ledical School. 

In the course of the discussion Dr. Silagy favor
ed the amendment proposed by Senator Murray to defer 
conscription of medical students and·internes until 
the completion of their medlcal studies. He pointed 
out that this measure would insure the maint.enance 
of the present high standards ·of medical ~are· a.ud 
education. Thus directly beneLting tr.e arny !l'ld 
the ci vjl populaticn, Dr. Chesne;, presented a dif
fering. point o f vie\, froll' that arlvocated by Dr. Sil
agy. }{e J:,referred, te use his own y1ords, to allow 
"nature to take its course, 11 Incidently, Dr, Nathan 
B. \'en Etten, !;'resident of the .American J,,'.edical As
sociation, also favors the bill, 

The meeting concluded wit!: a unanilrious resolution 
favo1•ing the passage of Senator l,'.urray 1 s bill. 

School Hours Chan,ed 
A questionnaire to dete:nnine school sentiment to

wards an earl :er start in the school day 11as issued 
last week by a committee of the student council. 
The results shoYred the students to be oven,beliringly 
in favor of it, with 204 voting for tl.e new schedule 
and 36 vo~ing against it. 

Beginning 1'.onday, October 21, the school day 
started at 8:30 and closed at 2:25, 

ATTENTI~ PLFASE, MARYLAND LIO'lnRISTS 

In accordance with the law, W, Lee Elgin; Cor.,mis
sioner of Motor Vehicles, has designated October l 
to November 15, 1'}40, as the period ,·1hen allmotor 
vehicles llllSt be inspected. 

Governor Herbert 'R• 01 Connor's Maryland Traffic 
Safety Committee is urcinz all mot,Jrists to comply 
promptly to prevent a last minute rush at authorized 
inspection stations, and at the same time help re
store all vehicles to safe runninr conrlition, 
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Recreation Center 

Enough time has elapsed so that unessential clubs 
and organizations in Greenbelt have died a natural 
death. Now we can examine again the need for a com
munity building free from the pressure of the organ
izational boom which prevailed .here during the first 
two years of the town•s existence. 

Only last week did the Cooperator aeru.n take up 
the idea so long shelved. Findings on the use of 
space available in Greenbelt will be published soon, 
but already the need for a community building is so 
apparent that we offer this prevue of the situ~tion. 

There are three places in Greenbelt available for 
indoor recreation and for rreeti~s; the Elementary 
School, the firehouse-garage (also !mown as the jun
ior recreation hall) am offices in the two shopp~ 
center structures. These are in almost constant use 
by church, cooperative, recreational, educational, 
and civic groups to such an extent that new organi
z.ations or expanded programs by existing ones can 
find no facilities available . 

Solution of this problem has been net by the Am
erican Legion, the Athletic Association and t he Gun 
Club by obtaining their own structure~. '!he Credit 
Union, the Health Associa:t,:l.on, the Cooperator, the 
Town Council and Greenbelt Cons]mler Services main
ta1.n thei r own of fices in the shopping center. The 
Better Buyers and one or two other groups meet in 
homes. 

All others compete for the remaining space even 
thou3h the facilities in many cases are molly' inap
propriate for their needs . 

If available evidence demonstrates the need for a 
comrro.mi ty building--and we believe it does--there 
remain two problems for solution. The first is a 
determination of the requirements of all residents 
of Greenbelt, so that the completed building may so 
far as possible be the answer to present and future 
demands for meeting space and recreational faclli
ties. Previous work has been done on this and ten
tative plar\,s have even been dra,vn up. A citizen 
cor.irnittee worl<ing under the authorization of the 
Town Counci l could complete the necessary survey in 
a few weeks• time. 

The second. problem is that of f i nancing. \lost 
Grbenbelters will probably f eel that any structure 
of this nature should be pai d f or exclusi vely by 
local people. Possibly some small revenue could be 
derived from those using the premises, but charging 
a Boy Scout troop for using a room fails .to make 
sense to us• Financial proposals will proQably lim
it themselves to a subscription campaign or a bond 
issue. The first would be difficult because of low 
incomes here and -would drag over an endless period 
of time. Bond issues, ort the ot her hand, 'cost more 
i n the end and plunge communi ties into debt entang
leniPnts ' from l'lhi ch they; never emerge. 

So there you are. we offer only the suggestion 
of a town situation crying for relief. If you need 
a community building badly enough you 11:1.11 bring 
your ideas and proposals to the Cooperator, to the 
Citizens Association and the Town Council. If you 
don't, you wan•t a1d. we'll f or6et the 1'hole matter 
for a while longer. 

To ' the Civil Service Commission---thanks for re
leasing Greenbelt residents of Hatch -Act restric
t .ions in regard to local non-partisan poli tics. To 
those Greenbelters who worked unceasingly these many 
ronths to restore full citizenship riehts to govern
ment employees here---thanks. 

Now we know where we stand. Next fall you, too, 
can be a candidate for the Town Council, or if you 
modestly decline this honor you can campaign for 
yow· neif,hbor. It ought to be a swell election. We 
expect to see neerly as many candi dates as votes . 

There's room in the world for all of us, but no 
room for those who believe that they Olltl it by di
vine right. 

-Jay Franklin. 

Poll Tu 

On the brink of another war to bring democracy to 
the benighted Europeans, America still practices 
democracy in a way that leaves much to be desired. 
One flagrant violation of the rights we like to 
think we have .is the poll tax. 

In eight southern states--Alabama, Arkansas, 
Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia-tlie right to vote is nothink 
more than a commodity, to be bought at a price of $1 
to $.36. The purpose and the result of the poll tax 
is the same as that of HitJ.er• s famous "JA" ballots 
--to keep a minority clique of self-seeking politi
r.j ans entrenched in office . 

It has been said that dollar or two is not 
a hibh price for the privilege of voting, but a 
majority of the citizens in the poll-tax states do 
not have even tr is small SUl!l. Income is notoriously 
low in tl",e southern states and this situation is 
used to the advantage of those who control the 
politics of the poll-tax states. The result is a 
scandal that should bring every one of you to your 
feet to fieht for democracy right here in our own 
country. 

In the eight states named the poll tax and other 
disfranchisements prevent a majority of citizens 
fro111 votir,g. In South Carolina for instance, the 
Presidential election figures of 1928 and 19~ show 
that less than 11 per cent of the adult citizenry 
voted. Ever. in the important 1936 elec_tion only U 
per cent of the population voted. North ~arolina 
abolished the poll tax in 1920, and her vote is now 
five-e.nd-n-half times larger proportionately as in 
her poll-true southern neighbor. 

What this poll-tax situation means to all of us 
can be seen when we find that more votes ,were re
quired to elect one liberal representative to Con-
eress (t•ary Nor.tonof New Jersey) than were :equired 
to elect 10 well- known reactionaries .from trn~ poll
tax states. Dies (Texas), Starnes and P.obb~ (~la
bmna), Vlhittingt.on and Ford (tlississippi), "Wooa-·,m 
and Smith (Virginia), and Cox, Tarver and Vins:n 
(Georgia) all together were elected by a total 
of 851 619 votes in 1938 as against the 89 , 28? bal
lots that were cast for ti:ary Norton. 

In Congress each senator and representative has 
one vote. Liberals and progressives from non-poll
tax districts are t hen out-voted in roany cases by 
conservatives from these eight southern states who 
have been elected by one third to one eighteenth as 
many votes. 

The damage done to progressive legislation by 
those poll-tax representatives is tte greater be
cause so few votes have allowed the creation of 
political machines to keep them in office for te:nn 
after te:nn. Under seniority rules in Congress this 
places them ir. chai:nnanships and other key positions 
where they may throttle legislation which they and 
their narrow constituencies dislike. 

The poll tax is unfair, vi cious, and hanaful. 
Rut. it is on its way out, am when after a hard 
fight we have thrown it off the shoulders of the re
maining eight states we may find ,that the South has 
been accused unjustly of being the stronghold of re
action. 

GREENBELT CONSUMEll S:IBVICE NE\'iS 

Mr. Louis Englander, auditor for Greenbelt Con
sun1er Services, was here last treek on one of his 
periodic trips to audit the books for the coopera
tive. 

Walter R. Volckhausen will represent Greenbelt 
Consumer Services at the Eastern Cooperati ve League 
meeting on October 27. This is a very important 
meeting in the history of the League and Eastern Co
operative Wholesale and may result i n the merger of 
the two organizations. 

Other Greenbelters who may attend the rreeting are 
George Hodgson, Ho-ward Custer and Denzil Wood. 

Great doings ere in store for members cf Green
belt Consumer Service Inc. at the quarterly meeting 
to be held Noveniber 6. 

Colllllittee c9nsisting of Fred Wilde, Undsey K. 
Thomas and Howard Custer are busy concocting a pro
gram which will include among other things a "Coop 
Smorgasbord". Just in case your ancestors were not 
Scandanavian, "Smorgasbord" is a sort of buffet meal 
consisting mostly of hors d'oeuvre. 

When the details are completed a more detailed 
announcement ,vill be made . At arry rate, reserve the 
date--November 6. 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY l.:EBTS 

Everyone interested in the work of the Greenbelt 
Hospital Auxiliary is urged to attend the program 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 P.M. in the Social Room. 
Mayor Warner is scheduled to address the gat~ering. 
P.efreshments will be served at the conclusion of 
the meeting . 

CIVIL Sl:RVICE EXAUNATIONS ANNOUNCED 

The - United States Civil Service Comission has 
announced open competitive ex.and.nations to secure 
public elll)l.oyment office specialists for the Bureau 
of Employment Security, Federal Security Agency. 

The examinations cover four grades as follows: 
J:'Ublic employment office specialist, $31800 a year; 
al.Bo senior, $4,600 a year; associate ii>'.3 ,200 a year; 
and assistant, $2,600 a year. 

Applications must be on file l'lith the Commission's 
\'iashington office not later than lfovel)lber 8th. 

Full inf'ormation as to the requirements for these 
examinations, and application forms, may be obtained 
from the United States Civil Service Connission, 
\',ashington, D. c. 

ofetters to ©ditor 
RECRFATION CENT:IB SECONDED 

To the Editor: 
It has· long been my conviction that meeting and 

recreation space is badly needed in Greenbelt. All 
sorts of activities are scheduled in places never 
designed for them, and many worthwhile things are 
never done at all because there is no room available. 

Greepbelt is big enough and stable enough now to 
do something on its own about this problerr,. Si nce 
it is a community problem and a properly planned 
building would benefit all the people, I think it 
should be done by the toVll'l• Therefore, as head of 
the Town Council's standing comtlttee on Recreation, 
I am writing to invite all citizens who are :Interest
ed in such a building to communicate with me . At 
the present time what I would like to have is writ
ten statements from interested orea.nizations and in
dividuals, giving their views on· the types of ac
tivities which should be housed in such a building. 

The following are some uses to which such ?. buH rl
ing should be put that have a.i..reituy come to my ai,
tE'.ntion: 
1 . All those activities that have depended on the 

garage in the fire house, which will soon be tak
en over by the Coops . This included the evening 
activities of teen-age boys and girls, under the 
direction of our recreation department, the square 
dancing classes, etc. 

2. The kindergarten and any nursery school that 
might be establiEi1ed soon. 

3• Miscellaneous rreet:lng rooms for various Greenbelt 
organizations. 

4 • The Town's Public Health offl.ce, l'lhi ch must give 
up its present space soon. 

5• A large basement given over entirely to bowling, 
billiards.., ping-pong, etc. Any profit-whi ch ac
crues f:rom these acti-vities could help pay . the 
building 

6. Shower rooms, etc., for visiting athletes com
peting with Greenbelt . 
As soon as possible, a committee will be formed, 

c-omposed of persons "Nlo have expressed an interest 
in the matter, and public hearings will be scheduled 
to permit full discussions. 

We should not delay any more than necessary. The 
need is already here, and the means for filling it 
are within our grasp. While I cannot speak for the 
other members of the Town Council, they all have 
!mown of my plans f9r a number of days, and are all 
very much interested. I feel sure that if study 
reveals a genuine need, and a practical plan can be 
worked out, the difficulties in the way of its 
fruition should be minor. 

·- :Edward Walther. 

Editorts note. Ignoring the old clich, about gr eat 
minds ruming in the same channel., we are neverthe
less pleased to find that Mr. Walther in his letter 
to the editor has also presented the case for a com
.unmi ty recreation center. It is encouraging to note 
the unanimity of opinion especially as the editori
al and letter were llritten independently. 

BALLROOM DA.NCilJG CLASS STARTED 

A Saturday night class in ballrc0m dancing has 
been inaugurated und.er t he guidance of 1.:r . and l1rs. 
I. Kramer, of the Hill Studio in Washington. Or igi
nally designed for boys and girls of l~igh-school
age, the "older set" will be ' i ncluded i f t here is 
sufficient demand. Although last Sat 1u·day 1 s intro
ductory lesson, attended by 50 youngsters, was held 
in the Greenbelt High School cafeteria, the place 
had not definitely been settled UfX)n at t he time the 
Cooperator went to press. Those interes ted should 
get in touch with !.!rs. largaret Poston, 1 C Northway. 
The course of ten lessons, at fifty cents each, in
cludes the waltz, foxtrot, polka, tango, rhumba and 
"La Conga" , as ,1ell as ballroom etiquette. If one 
pays in advance t.'1e c-ourse is only $4. 00. The Hours 
~ched,., ,~~ !'er ';.'.·.o class nre f rnrn 8 : 00 to 11:00 P. W.. 

Mr. and Mr&. Kramer plan to bring from Vfashington 
extra men instructors to help make up the difference 
betwe~n the number of girls and the number o.f boys 
so r'ar signed up, of which 16 are girls and U are 
boys. "Let I s have somt! more boys s igni ng up", is 
the cry of the sponsors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kramer were introduced to Greenbelt 
High School society at a "record party" held last 
month for Rosalie Poston upon the occasion of her 
acqu+ring a nevi phonograph. 

Greenbelt boys and girls who are plaru ,iog to take 
the course in ballroom dancing are; June Donoghue, 
Janet Wilde, Rosalie Poston, "Robert Bonham, Mary 
Jean Mccarl, · Joane Provost, Lynn Buck, William 
Lones, Mike Loftus, Earl ' tforgan Eva Bryant, Louise 
Burke, Bernice Hudgins, John Bozek, Jerry Andrus, 
Carl Trienan, Ray Ward, Norma l .. itchell, Patty and 
Richard DaY, Marion Benson, Doris Asher, Ray Trumble 
Shirley Cushing, Zella Bryan, Jack Gale, Werner 
Steinle, Clayton Niel sen, and Florence Raum. 

COLINS. NEALE JR. 
At approximately 2:15 P. 11. on October 2l Colin s. 

?!P.~le Jr. of 16 D Ridge Road died as a result of a 
self-inflicted shotgun wowld.. 

Mr. Neale is survived by his wife and daughter. 
He was an employee in the Treasury Department, where 
he worked as a junior clerk. There was no apparent 
reason for Mr. Neale's taking of his own life. Well 
liked by all who !mew .him and active in Greenbelt 
collllllUni cy life, his was apparently a happy existence 
and his death comes as a shock to his many friends. 

Funeral services were held in Petersburg, va. on 
Wednesday, October 23. 
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It is human nature to take one's blessings for 
granted. I imagine :most Greenbelt milk users have 
already forgotten the part the Milk Buying Club 
played in forestalling in Greenbelt a rise in milk 
to 13 cents a quart; and in setting the present 
price of 11 cents a quart . It would be well for us 
to remind ourselves of that feat of consumer coopera
tive action, and to pledge ourselves anew to the 
continuation of such action in all matters of common 
welfare . 

But for a group of· aroused and astute leaders , 
backed by a body of enlightened consumers, we would 
now be paying the 13 cents a quart for milk. And 
important as that two cents "per" is to Greenbelt 
milk con5Ulllers, that is not the most significant 
thing about the achievement . The most significant 
thing about the success of the Milk Buying Club is 
the demonstration it provided that democracy can 
work in business as well as in government; that an 
organization can be efficient and democrati9 . 

The vested interests have in the past been so 
much better organized, so much better provided with 
funds , so much better informed than the men- in-the-. 
street (too often all too literally in the street) 
'Who does the cansuning, that it has been easy to say 
that consumers were not able to organize efficiently 
for their mutual welfare. Now we have one more evi
dence , and a oost striking one of llhich Greenbelt 
can be "!fell pleased, that we can so organize. 

Surely i t is becaning more and mor e clear that 
the inherent strength of the organized popular will, 
democratically expressed and efficiently administe~ 
ed, i.s far greater than we have even begun to rea.
llze . But we are rrs.king a ~ty prcml.sing beginning. 

THE POET ' S CORNERED 

You wa i t ed for me until Fame 
And Fortune overtook me . 

You still were mine , whatever came, 
And never once fors ook me . 

You waited for me many years, 
Until we t wo could marry . 

You waited , 1 til your doubts and fears 
COIIIClitted hari-ko.ri . 

You stuck b y me t~ough t hick and thin, 
Your feelings undiminished. 

1Til, finally, ~ sh i p clllll8 1n 
And your l ong wait was f ini shed. 

We marr i ed, and I \Yant it knoYm 
I ' m still r eciprocating . 

You dress for hours whi l e I groan--
Now I do all the waiting . 

Chaz 

THE 

Community Healtla 
S.R. Berenberg, M. D., Director 

Departr.ient of Public Health 

HEALTH & TEETH , Part 8 

Ordinarily, by the thirteenth year, most children 
have erupted their permanent teeth, with the excep
tion of the third mola.z:s . These teeth may emerge at 
any time between t he age.s of sixteen and ninety. Or 
they may never erupt . Sometimes their presence :in 
the jaw is troublesome but the majority of peor:,le 
suffer no harm from the failure to erupt. · 

Four types of t eeth occur in tJie pennaner.t set. 
The four front teeth, the incisor s, bite the food . 
The cuspids, at the cor ner of the mouth, grasp feed 
and begin to shred it. The cuspids are important 
because they occur at the angle of the jaw and bear 
the main responsibility for sustaining the facial 
contour. Often these teeth are deformed and ar e 
called "buck teeth" . Such deformity should be cor-
rected but the teeth should not be extracted. Ex
traction robs the mouth of important agents of mas
tication, and produces a lifel ong defonnity. The 
process of straightening the teeth is long and ted-
1:ious but very necessary. 

The bicuspids which come next in line to t he cus
pids , crush and break the food into smaller portions. 
The molars and the back teeth have irregular sur
faces which enable them to grind the food . Conse
quently they are often referred to as the gr inders. 

Mally dental irregularities are considered trifles 
or are not even suspected by the victim because they 
are small and not in the front of the mouth. Only 
the dentist is able to evaluate the correct align
ment of teeth. Regular dental examinations at least 
twice a year and prompt correction of defects and 
treatment of decay ar e MUSTS if good teeth are to 
cl.evelop, serve the needs of the body and last a 
'lifetime. 

Health Association Schedale Revised 
The following is the revised schedule of office 

hours at tte Health Association : 
Uonday - 10:00 A. M. to 12 Noon - Drs. Silagy and 

Berenberg. 4 t00 P. l!. to 6:-00 P. M. Drs. Berenberg and 
Still. On call during the evening - Dr . Berenberg -
Greenbelt 2151. 

Tuesday - 10:00 A. M. to 12::00 Noon - Drs . Silagy 
and Berenberg. 7:30 P. M. to 8::30 P. M. Drs. Silagy 
and Still. On call during the evening - Dr. Still -
Greenbelt 2161. 

Wednesday - 10:00 a . 11. - Dr. Silagy. On call dur
ing the evening - Dr. Silagy - Greenbelt 2191. 

Thursday - 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon - Drs. Silagy 
and Berenberg. 4:00 P. M. to 6: 00 P.11 • - Drs. Still 
and ~renberg . On call during the evening - J'lr . 
Si+agy - Jreenbcl t 2191. 

rri:!ay - 10 :00 A. M. to 1 2t00 Noon - Dr. Berenberg;. 
7:30 P.tr.' . to 8t30 P.M. Drs. Still and Berenberg. On 
call during the evening - Dr. Berenberg -Greenl::elt 
2151. 

Saturday - 10:00 A.M. to 12:-00 Noon - Drs. S::lagy 
and Berenberg. 5:-00 P. !(. to 6:-00 P. l! . - Dr. Still. 
bn ·call during the evening - Dr. Still- Greeubelt 
2161. 

In event the doctor on call ~an not be reached at 
home call the Greenbelt-Hospital - 21410 

Next to having a doorknob come off in your hand, 
the emptiest feeling is s tepping on a runnµig board 
that isn' t there . 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
OCT. 31st - NOV. lat 

IN ITS ENTIRETY I I I 

11ncludin9 · 

BAPTISM OF FfflE 
THE HITLER PROPAGANDA 

FILM 

That Baek-Fired! 
• • • 

IT'S NOT A QUESTION OF 
SHOULD YOU SEE IT ••• • 
BUT RATHER HOW SOON 
YOU CAN! 

RII 
WE 

A NEW. 
KIND OF 
PICTURE 
THRILL ! WATEH 

- ; _. t. 
FIHT · FULL-LENGTH FEATUU PICTURE 
PRODU CED I T TH I STA F F O F 

Th• alory of America'• years ol 1914-18 ••• 
enacled by a ccul of 1400 lolb jual like younell 
, , . Tremendous in its hoart-call to all tboM who 
think they ban the ri9ht to be happy, 

THE MARCH OF TIME 

GREENBELT THEATRE 

l~ I . , 
. rl > r 
i+.. .- 'A. .• ~ . r . . . :/'knrL 

.- ~ ~ JI •~-

Meditations 
by' 

Robert Lee Kin.;heloe 
)f:inister to the . 

Greenbelt Comuunit7 Church 
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I want to help an organization whose theme is 
that of R1CONSTRUCTIVE PHILANTHroPY , CONSTRUCTIVE 
SOCIAL SERVICE AND PRACTICAL RELIGION. I Qlll sure you 
want to help, too . 

For five years now in Washington an organization 
known as the Goodwill Industries has made a tremen
dous cpntribution to the welfare of the colllllllUlity in 
its attempt to help those in need to help themselves. 
Its life-blood is in the odds and ends which the 
people of greater ~ashington have contributed. Sev
eral in Greenbelt have done so-cleaned out the at
tics and collected old blankets, quilts, pillows and 
bedspreads, old books, magazines, automobile tires 
and tubes, copper, brass, al\lllinum utensils, clothes 
etc. 

During these five years of existence the Indus
tries has employed 978 people , 630, 566 hours of work 
were provided, and $184, 134 was pa.id in wages. In 
addition to these .startling facts more than 358,636 
sales of merchandise, produced by handicapped per
oons , were made to people nth limited incomes. 

One of their slogans, 11There are jobs in your 
attic 1 " might well be the anST1er to the housewife I s 
despair of all the "stuff" that is accumulating on 
the upper fioor . Let 1 s clean out the things we'll 
never use and send them to the Goodwill Industries. 

The Community Church is beginning a fall project 
on this very matter, and invites the other Religious 
Groups to help Sll'ell the collection. I will person
ally· call for any items you m8.J' have. Please phone 
Greenbelt ' 5q8l or send a po~tal. 

Viith sufficient cooperation between now and 
fhanksgiving from residents of Greenbelt it will 
mean just that much more employment of handicapped 
persons this w.i.nter than woul d otherv,ise be if we 
did not do our part. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

The planning committee has set November 6 as the 
time of organization meeting for the Communitr 
Church Women. All interested are cordially i nvited. 

There is a Church-tin1e nursery. Bring your child
ren and know they will be adequately cared for . 

The Annual Church Bazaar will be held in the Jun
ior Recreation Room November 15. ~rs. Dani el J . 
t!eff is the chainnan in charge of the affair. All 
who are interested in helping please get in touch 
'!"1th hers Telephone 4942, Addres s 3-D Ridge Road. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS NEWS 

'lhe program for the Sunday Evening 1 s service will 
be furnished by t he Ladies Relie f Society under the 
direction of Mr s . Vera VanLeuven, president of the 
local society, the occasion being the annual branch 
conference . '!he program features four short talks 
by each one of the teachers 'Who conduct a monthly 
lesson, and two vocal trios . The courses and the 
instructors who will speak are as follows; 'Iheology, 
F.dith Madsen; Litarature, Kathrine Mutzinger; Social 
Service, Naomi Thomas; Welfare work, Anis Murdock. 
Alice B.?dily , Anne Wagstaff, and Anis Murdock will 
sing in one t r io llhile the other consists of Naomi 
'Ihomas I Vera Vanteuv!=m and Mi th Madsen. 

'lhe public is especially welcome to attend this 
meeting and l adies are invited to participate in the 
weekly meetings held on TUesd~s in the music room 
of the school at 8:15 P. M. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 
Lay -services will be conducted tomorrow by Presi

dent l:len Goodman, assisted by the Greenbelt Hebrew 
Coniregation choir under the direction of Harry 
Fleisher. Refreshments will be servea later by Urs . 
Jeane':.te Loeb, Mrs. Sylvia Goldstein! and Urs . Evelyn 
Barnett

1
ffho serve on the refreshr,1ent ·comnittee of 

tne Women's Auxiliary. 
Registration for Sunday School will take place 

Sunday, October 'Z7 at 10:30 A.M. in the i•usic Room 
of the Elementary School. Urs . Ethel Morganstein 
will supervise and direct the classes • 

COLLEGE PARK A'l,.,-O PLACE. 
'Ile 1941 Studebaker Is Herel ~ . 

See It Now! ~ 
Always a· Good Selection of Used t.n 

Coll-.. Park, Md. 8e~~2 Greenw~d 2695 

c:• ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car you compare OUR Quality and. Prices 

SELLERS SALES SIIRVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUll>MOBILES 

P. a. SELLERS, PRO,:. . 
8 1VE \LE, M ARYLAf'iP ' __ .._""" PHONE =ENY(OOO 172§ 

BJLLHIMER & .PALME[{ 
'39 Ford Coupe - __ ____ - - - _ $425 
'38 Ford 2, door delux •edu,raclio & heater $395 
'37 Ford 2 door sedan __ _ :. __ _ - _ $245 
'3Z Plymouth 2 door sedan - ~ - - - - - $195 
'34 Ford 2 door sedan ---------- $149 

nto Block Rhode -Wu4 An. GReeawood 
2 4MN S.. New C.art Ho.,_ Open Enmp pd Su 

, 

.. 
• 
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M1RSm G~EENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 
Remember how hard,it used to be for me to get 

three children ready to take a week-end trip~ And 
how I'd just make it to ~ seat in the train before 
going into a coma? Well, what do you think I .1m like 
now, trying to get four of them ready for a trip? 
I may make it to the train, but I dont know. If any 
of you happen to hear of a drunk being picked up 
just outside the Union Statio:n, be a pal and come 
bail me out. Tell the judge that I told you that I 
didn't drink, but suspect that sometimes I work too 
hard. Or maybe it's too fast. 

If I'm lucky and make it to, l/orfolk without mis
hap, I can fall off the train into· the anns of ~ 
family . And will that be worth the trouble? 

Peggie Bargas is pinch-hitting for me this timer 
and it1 ll be one page I 1ll read with interest when 
I get back. 

Remember to keep your eyes open for old bundles 
of rags in gutters, will you? I'll feel better if 
I know you•re watching out for me . 

---- _Peggie Arness 

RECIPES 

There is a definite tang in the air these days 
that makes one think of dinners that are hot and 
substantial. So lets have roast lamb this week and 
I'm including a recipe for that inevitable piece 
that is.left over, but insufficient for another meal 
unless 11helped along". 

Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb 

Select a shoulder weighing about 4 or 5 pounds. 
Have the shoulder blade rem:>ved but leave 3 or 4 in
ches of the shank bone. Remove art:/" skin or fell on 
t"he outside and wipe the meat with a damp cloth. 
Lay the shoulder open, sprinkle with salt, flour and 
stuff with any. rtp,sired dressing. Roll meat ov:er and 
, ,ie into shape. Lay on a rack in a roasting pan . and 
roast at 500 degrees for 10 minutes, lower heat to 
350 degrees and roast for one and one-half hours. 

Curried Lamb 

1 slice onion 
l ½ tablespoon butter 
l½ tablespoon flour 
3/ 4 cup lamb stock 
¼ to 1 teaspoon curry 

powder 

Salt and pepper 
Cooked lamb 
Cooked peas 
Steamed rice 
Parsley 

Cook onion slice, chop~e j fine, with butter until 
tender. Add flour and lamb stock, stir until thick 
and flavor to taste with curry powder, salt and pep
per. Add lamb cut in slices free from fat and let 
stand in the sauce until heated through. Do not al
low to boil or the meat -will become toughened. Put 
a row of peas in the bottom of a greased ring mold 
and fill wi,th the cooked rice mixed with chopped 
parsley. 

Unmold on a hot platter and fill the center with 
curried lamb. Garnish with peas and spriga of pars
ley. 

PUTl'JNG THE "POP" INTO POPCORN 
If you have a catch 01 popcorn that has. lost its 

pop, give it a drink. 
That's the advice of experts at the New York Ex

periment Station, who explain that popcorn pops when 
moisture in the kemel turns to steam, and causes a 
steam e:x:plosion. · • 

But when the popcorn dried out, then there is 
nothing to make it pop, In that case do this: 

Put 2 pounds of com into a 2-quart fruit jar. 
Add 2 to 5 tablespoons of water, depending on how 
dry the corn is, If only a third of the kernels poP, 
you will need 5 tablespoons, If tvro-thirds pop, on
ly 2 tablespoons are ~eces!IB.ry, 

Then put on the jar-rubber and cover, clamp the 
cover down tightly, and shake the jar 11ell. Let the 
jar stand 2 days or so, and the popcorn will be as 
good as nevr. 

If you. have large quantities of popcorn on hand, 
storirig it in a cool, damp place wil.l also restore 
moisture content. 

Corn will pop better if you heat the popper first, 
and add rat and salt to the corn before putting it 
over the heat. 

GREENBEiT'S NEW BABIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin of ll>-F Parkllay an
nounce the birth of a baby boy, bom at l2i25 P.M., 
October 18, at tl}e Greenbelt Hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs . Francis Fosnir,mt., a baby girl, 
bom at 11:3(.Y P.i:., October 21, 1940, at the Jloctors 
:Jospital, \fashington, n.c. Sally Lynne ,reighed six 
pounds, 11 o-unces at birth. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

Would you please publish the two following helps 
to mothers? I think it 110uld be very nice if, we 
could pass helping items to one another through the 
Cooperator, dont you? 

Mrs. M. Richards 
Eastway 

-----
Fold a bath towel three times breadthways. Cut 

and bind with bias binding, cutting a little out at 
the neck. Leave enough binding on either side of 
the . neck for ties. This makes three very nice bibs. 

Sew a strip of muslin eight or 10 inches wide a
cross the top and bottom or your blankets and com
forts. If this is done by hand, it can be t.c..l.:.i!! off 
and washed, thus saving many trips to the tub for 
your heavy bedclothes. 

LETTER TO MRS. RICHARDS . 
I think it would be a grand thing to do, really 

neighborly and helpful. In this town of cooP.E!ration 
why shouldn't housewives and homemakers help each 
other? 

And, Mrs. Richards, this is what I mean when I 
say that you Greenbelters are nice to me. Sometimes 
I sort of get the feeling that nobody reads the Wo
man• s Pai,:e and it is just so much wasted .P&.PBI'., an~ 
then I get a letter from one of you, offering to 
help. 

I'M sure your suggestion is a good one - because 
it ought to make housekeeping a nicer job and be
cause it will make the Woman's F.ditor very happy for 
you all to use the columns or this page, 

---Peggie Arness 

HOW t:.UCH MILK 00 YOU BUY? 

consumers' Counsel of the Depart.ment of Agricul
ture recently asked radio listeners to tell him all 
the prices at whi.ch milk is sold in their cities. 
Many consumers responded. Here are sorr.e of the Trays 
consumers are saving on their milk bills. 

One woman from a city in Ohio wrote: "In grocery 
stores and delicattmsen stores milk is 11 cents a 
quart, •• one cent less than delivered, And there is 
one store where one may buy a gallon for 34 cents. 
We formerly used very little milk, perhaps only 3 
quarts a week, Now we purchase it by the gallon ev
ery second day for our 13-months old son. This way 
we have a quart for him each da,y and one for us each 
day which is 4 quarts every 2 days at practically 
the price of just 3 quarts." 

A member of a Consumer-Farmer milk cooperative in 
Brooklyn, N. y., said: "I 1,ay 11 cents a quart from 
t.he cooperative. I save , 4 CJentl; on 2 ouarts. I al
so receive cash diVldends based on the am::>unt of 
milk I purchase," 

And from anoths- Ohio housewife came this de
scription of a plan in Akron: "Milk is sold by all 
the dealers for 25 cents a gallon, cash and carry. 
The price is only 24 cents delivered to your home. 
While all this was started by one of the local deal
ers, the demand was so great for a gallon of milk at 
25 cents, the sale of milk jumped up some 35 percent 
in a very short time. Eventually all milk dealers 
were compelled to sell milk at this price." If milk 
is sold at different prices in your co11munity, write 
to the Consumers• Counsel, U • .t. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, n.c., and tell him about them. 

11The main idea in back oi' this question is to see 
how people can get milk into homes more cheaply," 
says the consumers' _Counsel, "These letters show 
that when milk is cheaper_, people will use more." 

ON THE AIR 

Do you know what meat cut.a are cheapes.t, whether 
they have less food value than more expensive cuts, 
how they should be cooked to make them tasty and ap
petizing? 

Tune in to CONSUl.lER TIME on Saturday, October 26, 
at llr-15 A.H., an:i you will get the answers of Go-v
eminent experts to these queries. Consumer report
ers will tell what they found when they set out to 
discover all there is to know about low-cost meat 
cuts. 

Also on the program will be a report on glovea, 
how to buy them, what to look for, how to care for 
them. 

CONSUllER TIME is intended to help you spend your 
dollar wisely by bringing to listeners expert advice 
pn their everyday buying problemi,. The program also 
features a weekly honor roll telling what conStUners 
throughout the country are doing both in organized 
groups and individually to improve their b~g ~ 
81:'• 

The program, a weekly feature of the Red Network 
of the National Broadcasting Company, is sponsored 
jointly by the General Federation of Women's Clubs 
and the Consumers• Counsel Di.vision of the u; s. De
partment of Agriculture. ----------Attend your Citizens Association Hallowe•e~ dance 

.Saturday night - in costwoe for more funl 

BEliER BUYER BRIEFS 

Mrs. Betsy Woodman was hostess to 12 members or 
the Nifty Shoppers Club. 

!.!rs. Doris Seybold, the leader, led the group in 
an interesting discussion on canned soups. 

A white elephant dl:arlng was held, Mrs. Ethel 
Ylhaley drew the lucky number. . 

The next meeting will be held on We<inesday eve
ning . October · 30, 1940 at the home of Urs. Helen 
Adams, 5 K Ridge Road. 

The Better Buyers have launched their program of 
hand-made gifts ~or Christmas with a zest and a will. 
They will meet four times a week (two afternoons and 
t-..o evenings). 

Arrangements have been made t.o have classes two 
afternoons and two evenings a week from now till 
Christmas with Mrs. Evelyn Cooper in charge, Anyone 
can join at any time. The afternoon ·sessions rill 
be on Monday and Thursday from 2 to 4 in the Social 
Room ·an:i the evening sessions on Tuesday and Thure
day from 8 to 10 in the Home Economics Room. 

PERSONALS 
Julia V.yer has left town for an indefinJ a period 

to care for her father and mother ltho live in Alex
an:iria. Mrs. ?Jyer has been active in the Hospital 
Auxiliary, of which she is vice-president. 

Mrs. Irla Tanner Hamblin and son and daughter 
l)lvid and 1.farilyn returned to Greenbelt last week 
after a three IIK)nth's visit rlth Mrs . Hamblin•s pai
ents in Provo, Utah. 

Joan ~'.cNamara is enrolled as a sophmore in St. 
1).'1ldred1 s Academy at Laurel Maryland. 

PRE-SCHOOL MOTHERS ELECT OFFICERS 

The pre--school mothers held their first meeting 
of the year October 15 at the home of Secretary Vil'
ginia Branch at 45-B Ridge Road. At the meeting 
~y former policies were ctanged. The members will 
select their ol'lll subjects for discussion, obtaining 
material from various outside sources. The meetings 
will be held_ every first Thursday of the month at 
8115 P.tl. in the homes of the members, instead of 
the school building. 

Election of officers was held and ).!rs. Marlon 
Moore -was re-elected as president. Mrs. Edward 
Truni)ule was elected _vice-president. 

Al-!ERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Il'STALL'3 ·J?r'ICERS 

Mrs. Thomas JtcNamara was installed as a member of 
the Executive Committee of the American Legion Aux
iliary, Department of h.ryland, at the annual in
stallation of offi-cers of that organization held 
last Thursday in the Viar Memorial, Baltimore, dary
lt..nd. A luncheon at the Southern Hotel preceded the 
ceremony, which was attended by many dignitaries of 
the American Legion and the auxiliary. 

~rs . Lewis Hedges, president elect of the Green
belt unit and !I.rs. Cyril Turner attended the affair. 

MOTHF.RS CLUB MEETS VIITH HRS. DE JAGER 

Mrs. Fred De Jager was hostess to the Mother• s 
Club October 16 at her home, 58-L Crescent Road. Af
ter the bus:l.ness session the topic 11Can Parer.ta And 
Teachers Get Together11 was discussed by Mrs. Denzi1 
Wood and Mrs. Charles Fitch told of her recent in
teresting trip through the ~Vest: 

Mrs. De Jager delighted the group with three 
xylophone solos. Refreshnents were served consisting 
of hot chocolate and coold.es. 

The next meeting of the Mother's Club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. w. J. Bierwagen, l-B West
way at l(~ on November 20. All members are urged 
lo bA present. 

YES, IT'S TRUE! 

Hundreds of Greenbelt families are 
doing without a telephone today because 
they think they can't afford one. Look 
at the rates quoted below and see if you 
couldn't afford to be among the "have•"· 
instead of the "have nots". Here they 
are. 

Yo• Cu Hui A Telephone In Gr-.Wt For: 
Lea Than 6c A Day 

lndmdaal Flat Rate Senice- $2. 75 per mo. 
Z-Parf.J. Flat Rate Senice- Z • .25 per ao. 
4-Puty Flat Rate Senic•-- 1. 7~ per mo. 

Senice Couectioa Chart• $1.50 

To ord..- yoar telephoae, ~ or call 

Mr. R. M. llnler~ _.,, IOUJ! 

1b• Ch ... ,,._. aacfPotomac T461ephoae Compiaay 
of Baltlmon City 

Central AYe .. e. Berwya -- GreeaWt ·2411 
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WITH THE REPS 
By .John Vurr~ 

Basketball, king of winter sports, takes the 
stage this week for a lengthy stay. Developments of 
the local picture reached a head on Wednesday night 
when the Athletic Club, sponsors of previous town 
tearr.s, relinquished their control of the 1940 edi
tion to the RecrP.ation Depart:.ment. Acting on a mo
tion advanced by Buck Williams, the members were 
quick to see the advantages of the coaching and 
handling afforded by the department. Ben Goldfaden 
will assume most of the coaching responsibility as 
it is his major sport and, as a member of the He\11'
ich Brewers, he has a clearer conception of modem 
court tactics and developments from which to shape 
up his team. Tryouts are scheduled for. next Uonday, 
October 28, 5:30 P.ti. at the gymnasium and, if mat
erial warrants it, the Greenbelt Reps will again 
have a team in league competition. Hail to the Reps. 

i!iHI-

As a stimulant to public interest and as an aid 
to the team itself, plans are under foot to tempt 
the stars of the Heurich Brev1ers into makil'lg a local 
appearance. They would conduct a class similar to 
those of baseball and football schools conducted at 
various times by the big-leaguers and should uncover 
a vast amount of public interest. The evening would 
end with a set-to between the local entry and the 
stars, with the visitors installed as slight favoz
ites to cop the decision. There will be more pax-
ticulars on this later. -A full t-wo weeks of tryouts and practise. has 
pared the Greenbelt High school varsity do,m to 
size. Lack of reserved may prove a stumbling block 
to their first year of competition, but the lads are 
anxious to make the try. Goldfaden is a hard tas~ 
master and insists that condition is a good fifty 
per cent of a basketball player. At least one· half
hour of every training and practise period is devote.
ed to taking four or five 1breather1 laps around the' 
floor and lining up for wind, leg and arm muscle 
exercises. From tj, ere they are initiated into the 
intricasies and complexities of trj.ck plays from 
scrimmage and finally, call it a day. After that, 
:l.t is up to the parent& to _satisfy those ~ppetites. 

iHlit 

To fill out the basketball picture, three teams 
other than the Reps and the High School' Varsity are 
scheduled to be formed this season. A wor.ien 1 r, team 
coached by Doris Dungan, and two Doys' Club quintets 
under the direc t ion of Vince Holochwost . 

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS 

Hats off this week to the br1J.liant passing and 
receiving combinations of our various High_ School 
Intramural football teams. llhen cynn Buck rifles a 
long pass you can be sure that Blake Palmer will be 
there to snag it. Those two, members of the -Notre 
name team, gain plenty of yardage by this method. 
The same holds true of Don ~eeman 1 s passing and Don 
Brewer's receiving for the Wildcats. The Bi.sons have 
a sweet combination in Danny Jones and Dick Palmer~ 
In addition to the above mentioned passing and re
ceiving combinations two other fellows play heads up 
football from the start I till the final whisUe 
blows. They are Dave Taylor of Harvarn and .i. Scord
ellis of the Buffalos. 

Great sportsmanship is shown by all participants 
of the Intramural Program. Interest runs nigh and 
boys are beginning to figure what chances thay have 
of becoming le~gue challlpions as well as school cham
pions. As a result all gaines are fast, cl-ean, and 
hard fought. 

THREE GREENBELTERS VIIN ST-'00':'IliG HEDALS 

Three Greenbelt shoe ters ,1t:' re medal winners in a 
rifle match at the Montrose Target Range, Rockville , 
last Surxiay, as five members of the Greenbelt Gun 
Club fired on the U, &• Aggies Rifle Tean against 
the District of Columbi& Rifle and Pistcl Club. 

Han-y Bates, Ernest Boggs, Harcy Hesse , Don Kern, 
and Lyman Woodman soot in the competition as member.s 
of the Aggies team wren the Greenbelt group v1as no
tified of tpe program too late to enter its 0V1n t earn 
as a separate unit representing our col!llluni'lzy', 

The course fired was the popular Dwar Course, 
which consists of 20 soots at 50 years and 20 shots 
at _100 yards. The possible score for this small 
bore competition is 400. Awards consisted of a sil
ver medal to the high man on each team and bronze 
medals to the remaining £hooter s on the ,finning tean. 
The five highest scores on each side oounted as team 
score. The resuits of t he match were as follows: 

D, C. Teair, U, s. Aggies 
R. Tiller • • 393 Woodman • • • • '397 
Reld •••• , • • 391 Bates 392 
Niles •••••• '390 Waugh •••••• '391 
E, Tiller•• ;90 Bogg~•••••• 389-
Rader ,. •••• _fil !!organ ,-. ,. • ;sz 

Total 1945 Total 195 
After the rifle matches were concluded at Rock

ville, a 50-yard pistol mater. wa& held and the U. s. 
Agf<ies team defeated the D. C, e;roup and a unit from 
the Marine Headquarters Team fror. Washington. No 
Greenbelters t.ock part in the f,istol co:r.peti.tion. 

AWAl5Y CANDID 
TWLhTIC OMM[NlS 

This past week found that old meanie Mr. Intest
nal Grippe sneaking up on this reporter. He threw a 
sneak punch and I forgot to duck, as a result I went 
down for a count of eight. After a thorough going 
over by a physician I was advised that I'd better 
lay low for a while or I'd be taking a full count 
before long·. So I've decided to .follow his advise 
and throw in the towel for the time being. 

Until I am rematched at sane future date, the 
only thing I can say is "Glad I won, Yom, it was a 
great fight.n Adios. 

GUN CLUB BEGINS FALL MATCH PROGRAM 
One of the most entertaining pastii~s 'in our 

conmunity over the week ends is the Gun Club 1s chal
lenge trophy competition held weekly among club mem
bers. 

This unique continuing match is to determine the 
best all-around shooter of the organization, who 
will be awarded en appropriate medal at tt.e end of 
the year for his expertness with rifle and handgun. 

The challenge trophy match c01m1enced on September 
8, ri th a drawing of the names of n:embers present at 
the range. Paul Zimmerman drew the right to hold 
the trophy symbol (gilt horseshoe from Camp Perry) 
for the first time, subject to cr.aller.ge by any 
member. 

Since ~eptembe1· e, various members have won and 
lost, or successful)¥ defended the trophy BJmbol a 
total of 37 times. The challenger may require the 
holder to fire any type of match, any number of 
shot.a up to 20, in any firing position, at aey dis
tance up to 100 yards, and with either handgun or 
rifle . The member lino successfully defends the tro
phy the greatest m.riber of times will be proclaimed 
best soot . 

At the present time, Brnest Boggs is the holder, 
and so far Paul ZiI:mierman has earned the greatest 
numb.er of crecli ts toward the year's 11'.edal. The com
petition is becoming JllOre heated as,the weeks go by, 
and the best shot 1n Greenbelt will truly have 
earned that title by Decef.lber 31, 1940. 

Norman D, Slater, Greenbelt Gun Club member and 
one-time doughboy in Hawaii, has. been added to the 
Club's roster of range officers who supervise the 
operation of the community target range each week
end, 

At a meeting of the club last week, Calvin Shuman 
member, and former president of the organization, 
was ap_pointed to captain of the Greenbelt Pistol 
Te&'ll , Mr. Shuman is now looking for competition. 

RECREATION NEWS 
The gym class for women began last Viednesday, and 

the puffing and pantilig of the ladies indicated that 
some of them were out of condition since last year. 
?.'. iss fungan announces that they will play badminton 
volley ball, ping pong, deck tennis, shuffle board 
am basketball on Wednesdays from 7:30 to 10:30 P. ,c . 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:30 ~o 7:30 P.M. the 
women will practice basketball for intramural teams 
which will be formed and also for a representative 
team to play a few outside teames such as the Y.W.C. 
•• and some ,goverl11llent league teams. Intramural lea
gue games will be scheduled for an hcur each Viednes
day evening, Any woman over high school age and liv
ing in Greenbelt may attend women's gym. The only 
requirement is that rubber soles or tennis shoes mwrt. 
be worn. 

The turnout for last week was not very large. Vie 
hope that ttds week's attenda11ce will be greater now 
that most of us know about the change in date from 
Thursday to \~ednesday. A weekly work-out can do us 
ail a world of good, no matter whether we are too 
fat, too thin or just bored in spite of being a pex-
fect thirty-six. -----------

HIGH GIRLS BASKETBALL SPORTS 

Thirty-three higJl school girls began practice in 
earnest last Tuesday afternoon at the school. Prac
tice will be held for one hour each Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon and thei~ schedule will begin the 
first week in December. They will play local high 
h:i,gh scoool gtrl t,eams in Maryland, and the 110men•s 
intzamural teams of Greenbelt. 

Because of the large number out for basketball 
there will be a freshman team and two second and 
third teams besides the varsity. Although iooat of 
the airls are new at basketball they look like very 
good_, material and should develop into a f:lne team by 
the first of the yea:r. Helen Zoellner is the only 
member back from la11t ~at'•e varsit~, squad;. Bett1 
Andrus will be business manager of the team this 
year. Mildred Zoellner, who will not be able to 
play, will assist Miss Dungan at practice. 

-:.- --------
About 75 candidates for the boys! and girls ' hlgh 

school basketbal.l squads were exmi.ir.ed last week and 
declared fit by nr. Berenberg or Public Hee.1th Jlep1 t. 

By Ja;y Cee Dn 
------------=---------. 

Chalking up t.be season1s first triple header 
strike, Bill Neblett, of the COJ.!mJNITY MEN1S CLASS 
team, walked off with high game of 149 last Tuesday 
night, October 15, in the fifth round of bowling of 
the Greenbelt Duckpin Bowling League. Bill•s high 
string helped his team score a 2 to l vict9ry over 
the BARNACLES and advance fran. fourteenth t.o ninth 
place in the pennant race . 

Tiro shutouts were registered, as the UNIVERSITY 
1mORS rolled a 1537 set to blank the STARLIGHT F.A11S 
and CONSUUEilS CO-OP /fl nosed out the high averaged 
.noooms 1n all three games. 

In the other games, the BUCKrnOOS toppled the 
maples for a new high team game o.f 588 against the 
CARDINAIS(WINNIE1S), but dropped the other two games 
o.f the set;the ORIOLES dropped a notch in the stand
ings although they took 2 out of 3 from the COLTS; 
the KNIGHTS OF COLUl!BUS gave ground when they lost 
the odd game to the hard fighting EAGLES; CONSUMffiS 
CO-OP #2 won their lat match since the start of the 
league when they defeated the hi-stepping STARLIGHT 
BARONS in two of the three games; and last but not 
least, the RED SKINS lost a game. Not one, but two, 
and their conquerors were the fast charging BAOOERS, 
who now are the runners-up, having displaced the 
BARONS, who were in second place the week before. 

That TWo Dollar Uerchandise Prize offered by 
1!ARVIN1S MAGIC CREDIT,and One Buck cash prize of the 
league,was pocketed by"Triple Header Strike Neblett" 
(all of them. clean as a whisUe) for that 149, lftrl,ch 
also gave ,him second high individual. game of the 
league. Who is going to break that 156 of Millbrook? 

STAlmmos OCTOBER 15, 
TF.Al&S WON LmT 
Red Skins-- 13 ~ 
Badgers lO 5 
Starlight Barons 9 6 
University Motors 9 6 
Orioles 9 6 
Consumers Co-op Ill 8 7 
Eagles 8 7 
Knights of Columbus 7 8 
Canmunity Men 1s Clase 7 8 
Barnacles 6 9 
Cardinals(Winnie 1s f 6 9 
Colts 6 9 
Buckaroos 6 9 
Starlight F.arls 6 9 
Dodgers S 10 
Consumers Co-op #2 S 10 
HIGH TEAM GAME- Buckaroos 588J K. of c. 564. 
HIGH TEAM SET - K. of C. 1601; Dodgers 1576. 
HIGH nm. GAME- Millbrook 156; Neblett 149. 
HIGH IND. SET - Jones 387J Araujo 376. 
HIGH STRIKES - Stewart 12; Bell, Jr. 11. 
fl'IGH SPAJm; - Araujo 43; Cosby 41. 

PINnLL, 
7445 
7502 
7519 
7~ 
7176 
7395 
7176 
7447 
6759 
7549 
7329 
7256 
7300 
(:/:J')f} 
7626 
6619 

FIGH FLAT GAME',- UcGoldrick, Witcher, &: Pinckney 94• 
HIGH nm. AVER..- Araujo ll5-2; Cosey ll4--2; Jones 

113-13; Bowman 109-1; Henshaw 108,.;J,3. 

SCHEDULE FOR TUESDA.Y OCT. 22• 
Alleys l &: 2- ,0riolee vs. 

" 3 & 4- K. of c. vs . 
11 5 & 6- univer. Motors vs. 
" 7 & 8- Red Skins \I'S• 
11 9 &10- Cardinals vs . 
" ll &12- Badgers vs. 
n 13 &14- COllllle Men 1s Class vs. 
" 15 &16- Starlight Barona vs. 

Barnacles 
Co-op #2 

Buckerooe 
Dodgers 

Starlight F.arls 
Co-op Ill 

Colts 
Eagles 

In the Greenbelt Women 1 s League last Monday night, 
October 14, the University AlleY8 team took possess
ion ot first place when they won all three games 
fraJ\ the Starlights as the Bluebirds lost, 2 out of 3 
to Matthai I s and dropped to third place. Little Tav
ern rilled a 1286, high set for the night, to defeat 
Arcade Sunshine 2 to l., as G. P. Iverson and the 
Stril<ettes turned on the heat to score a clean sweep 
over the Redbirds and Trott&: Olfens respect,ively, 

STANDINGS OCTOBm 14. 
TF.Am WON •!OST H. C.g H.s, PINFALL 
University Alleys 12 3 443 1251 6092 
Matthai's 11 4 4'Z1 1265 5994 
Bluebirds 11 4 419 1231 5888 
Little Tavern 10 5 443 128b 6144 
Strikettes 7 8 428 1181 5368 
StarUght 6 9 41.B 1286 6155 
G. P.Iverson 6 9 440 1285 6040 
Arcade-Sunshine 6 9 433 1180 5678 
Trott & owens 3 12 423 1173 5692 
Redbirds 3 12 367 1002 4900 

SCHEDULE FOR MONDA.Y OCT. 28. 
Alleys 9 &lO- Trott & ONens vs. Li.tile Tavern 

" ll &12- G.P.Iverson vs. Arcade-Sunshine 
n 13 &14- Univ. Alleys vs. Matthai•e 
" 15 &16- Bluebirds vs. Redbirds 
" 1 & 2- ·starlight '\"Se Strikettes 

GIRL'S SOCCER LEAGUE 
The Girl's soccer Leacue Tournament began last 

week. captain Jerry Andrus's team defeated l!arilyn 
\'iestfall • s team 8 to 4 in the first game. In the 
first half of the game Marilyn I s team held Jerry' 8 
girls 1n check, but in the second half the W.arilynts 
began to tire and Jer1"Y' s girls CSl:1_8 frolll behind to 
win the game with four easy goals . 

The :iecond league game wall scheduled for Friday, 
October 181 and ora Donoghue 1s team won from· Patty 
Bell's by default as Fatty As unable to put a com
plete team on the floor. 

on Uonday, October 21, tlro gai;tes were scheduled 
and were won by the Andrus's and the Donoghue 1s . 
'!hey defeated the Bell's and the Westfall 1 s respect
ively by 7 to O and 6 to O scores. 
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Accounting Cius 

Three or tour more registrants for the elementary 
accounting course beine; taught here at the Elemen
tary school building are desirable so that the class 
can be continued, it was stated last week by members 
of the class. 

The class now has an attendance of eight, just 
two short of the required minimum number. There 
should be more than 10 students enrolled in order to 
forestall the untim~;ty stoppage of the class which 
has been taught for about two ~eeks. To continue, 
it must have an average attendance of 10 or more. 

Charles L. Benton, A Maryland University in
structor in accounting, is teaching the course here 
and the class meets on Tuesday and Thursday evenin!J!• 
The same text used at Maryland University, Wede -
berg, s "Principles of Accounting, 11 is being used 
in this course. . 

The cost is $1.00 for tuition plus $J.75 for a 
textbook and laboratory material. No college cred
its are received. It was pointed out that it is a 
course in accounting and not one in bookkeeping. 

Those interested should attend tonight's session 
at 8 P.M. in Room 225, Greenbelt Elementary School, 
the Cooperator was advised. If sufficient enroll
ment is obtained this evening, the class 11111 be 
continued; if not, it is very likely that the course 
11111 be cancelled. 

Therefore, an urgent appeal for a few more enrol
lees was issued last lleek by class members who are 
desirous of continuing the course, especially in 
view -of the fact that they have purchased and used 
the textbooks ·and material. 

The October 7 issue of The New Republic contains 
a splendid editorial, 11Cooperation Marches On", sum
marizing the progress of American Cooperatives in 
the la st two years. 

·o. P. IVERSEN COMPA·NV 

Wholesale Fruits a11d Vegetables 

1211 - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 · 7 · 8- 9 -Suppliers to youi Food Store 

FIRST SNOWFALL 
Last Saturday's sncw, the first of the season, 

set a ten years I recorg. for llashington and the vic
ini ty. Besides providing jittery driving for old
sters, and snowball material. for youngsters, it 
transformed our blazing fall landscape overnight in
to a Christmas card scene. 

Incidentally, what a blissfully safe subject for 
an editorial is the weather. Gold bless it 1 One can 
ramble on and on about it ·witl:out any fear of hurt-:
ing feelings or arousing prejudices. Who says it 
wasn't a ten. years' record? '11iho says there warn•t 
no snowballs thrmwn Come on, we dare you l 

P T A Hollowe' en Party 

The PoT•A• will sponsor a Ha.11oween Party at the 
Fire House the evening of October ~- There will be 
dancing and games. Costums, for which prizes will 
be given, are optional. The party is for both chil
drE!n and adults, with the small admission price of 
10;. 

Refreshments will be on sale including cake (made 
by the children), doughnuts, cider, coffee, hOlll&
made cakes and hot dogs. 

A highlight of the evening will be the mystery 
fortune teller who will seek to foretell the future. 

The Parent-Teacher Association 11111 devote the 
evening of October 28 to an explanation and discus
sion of progressive school curriculum problems in 
the Auditorium of Greenbelt Elementary School. Miss 
Mabel Smith, consultant on curriculum, will .be the 
guest speaker. Many 11111 remember her stmil.ating 
talk of last year. 

Miss Smith 'Will answer all questions and open 
discussion in which all are invited t~, take part 
will follow. Programs for the current year' s work 
will be distributed. 

The meeting 11111 begin promptly at 8:00 P•"'• 

REBA HARRIS ELECTED TO OFFICE 

Reba Harris, Greenbelt librarian, was elected 
corresponding secretary of the Maryland State Libra
ry Association at the convention held at Annapolis 
last Thursday and Friday. Mary Jane Kinzer, Direc
tor of Adult Education, also attended from Green
belt. 

Presidents of the Association serve for two year 
periods. Mrs . Louise Ferguson, Silver Springs libra
rian, has served her fir~t year in this capacity. 

Because of the Citizens Association Dance there 
will be no square dance this Saturday, according to 
an .announcement received by the Cooperator. 

Ballowe' en Time is Party Time 

• Cll1ool1l1 c,nretl 

WHIPPED 
CREAMS 

Delicious comb
ination of butte:r
cream centers and 
rich dark choco
late coating's. One 
of the bestl 

American Made 
Masks 

Noise Maken 
Hats 
ancl 

Party Sets 

Priced at Z for Scj • 5- - 10. 

CANDY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 

Tempting, Delicious Chocolate 

A 
FRUIT & NUT 
MIXTURE 
Almonds, Brazil nuts, 

filberts, pecans, pea
nuts, and raisins-coated 
with milk and dark choc
olatEl• 

Your Choice 
204 a Pound 

11/~Srau 
OWNED AND CONTROUF.D BY GREENBELT RF.SIDENTS 

• MollllaM~tin• 

Chocolate 
NONPAREILS 
S!!Bll discs of 

wholesome choco
late, generously 
covered with tiny 
white sugar beads. 

GREENBELT BIOGRAPHIES 

GREENBELT BIOGRAPHY V 
GEOOOE HODSIDN 

0Ur capable new C~op manager, George Hodsdon, 
like his predecessor, htdls from Gloucester, Massa
chusetts and sim1J.a.rl,y to Mr~ Laakso again, also 
boasts Scandinavian descent, though . Mr. Hodsdon is 
Stredish rather than Finnish. liter graduating from 
Gloucester High School he attended Massachusetts 
State College in Amherst, majoring in konolllics and 
graduat:l,ng 111th the class of • .3.3. 

Mr. Eodsclon became interested in cooperatives 
through~ credit um.on angle. His uncle, Ray F. 
Bersengren, was former:cy director of tbe Credit Un-

• ion Extension Bureau, a Fi~ foundation tor FO-:' 
moting the Credit Union movement, and he encouraged 
bi's nephew to form a credit union for the employees 
of the Boston Gas and Electric Company :In the Glo1r 
cester branch of which Mr. Hodsdon 110rked after 
graduat:lng from college. The "North Shore Credit 
Union" as this organization was called, soon includ
ed all the su l:eidiary- branches of the company north 
of Boston. A charter member and former v.lc• ps.-esi
dent of the Greenbelt Federal Credit Union, llreHods
don holds passbook aumber 1. 

Mr. Hodsdon came to Greenbelt 1n November 19Y7 as 
part of the original staff of the Consumers Distn
~tion Corporation, and served first as a clel'k 1n 
the food store. When Edward Word.en, the original 
bookkeeper and off.ice manager for CDC, left in De
cember, Ml'. Hodsdon succeeded him. And now three 
years later he is general manager of the whole con
cern. He hopes to keep our Co-op running at the 
S8me peak Of efficiency it reached under Mro LaakllO I 8 
direction, am promises that the Vari.ety Store will 
expand across the street in time for Christmas shop.. 
ping. 

NEW PROJECTIONIST FOR GREENBELT THEATER 

Greenbelt Conswner Services reports that Jasper 
Dawson has racently been appointed as the new movie 
operator to replace -Herbert Barbar1.e who has ieft 
for a position in Washington. tit-. Dawson and his 
~ reside in Washington. 

ROSENBLA TT'S D .. G. S. MARKET 
and LIQUOR STORE 

Berwyn 666 
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL • 

KuebJer's Canned Beer 
$1.95-Case 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn Md. 

Try Our Shrimp Feast - Only 3Sc 
Every Friday Night 

PAltST 81.UE RIBBON BEER-0.11 Draqht 

GREENBELT'S CHOICE 

GRADE "A''·PASTEUIIZED MILK. 

HOLBROOK FARMS DAIRY 

PIANOS - RADIOS· 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
( FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED) 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E3CJEJ 'NHrrZ.MJ.\.N 
GB HILLSIDE - GRE£.NBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. Natiaftol 3223 
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